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THE PRESIDENTS CHOICE.

rum juno tfOtt-Tit- rt tttnsr lady in
Tjne lnd.

Tlio Invltatlonfv tit" tlio Wedding to
Tnlcs rifteajlitjjfhta Bluw'iltoomvrha
I'reldent''tipaTturTo Return

AtlsTVav Summer Jteialdonce.
--a. ,

About a dozen people oMboi odd 60,000,-C0- O

Inhabitants In UiJ' United Bute haVs
received u lnvltaUeh which- - roads' soma-thin- g

'--
Ilka thlsi "

f
KxrcnivH KAVMOH) May ,18M- .- Dtar

ilr. fej am lo bo married on Vfodiiciwlay
evening at 1 o'nkmK-tt- l itle'wiilld houstr to Mis
ltilsoru. kimiiViand IuIllbaittravlr.railodt ynur at tendanceenlliJoniloK YoiiWlnoetoljr.

"(Ir.OVSIfOtBVtLlKK
Thosootthotoaiypogstnort who havo

wlvel hav,rwdviL,-canl- which. Include)
'andrwlfe.''"' t i

Naaitallqhrfftot concerning. thocero- -'

raonyihayoboenlglvcnt'out; and aUhoacU
statements; and report aro numerous, theyi

ru were tirvvuiaeiun
Tlio atranRemehtsafo so slmfrtettat-thn-

ore told In tow words, and were embraced
In Col. Lamonl's statement announcing tlio
event. Tho ceremony .will Jakq place. In
tho bluo room. Among thosa-wh- wilt cot
recciyclntlUtton&toW present on tho

aro tho represcntatlYee.ot. tho press.
A private matter, as tho President consldors
hla nuptials, docs not oouccra Uio public ta
that- - extent. It la understood, however,
that Col. Lamont will reconcile tlio

By actlnp as a reporter
'HufHclent 'facilities will to given

them In an adjoining: room, and tho colonol
will report progress, and all' that reafches
tho press by .lccltlmaL meant wilt bo
mrougu nis mcuiumsiup, or mat or otuor
guetta wbowlll bo present. After tho cere-
monies aro otcr tho colonel Wilt describe!
the widdlng.

So far as ha been learn etfnoonD IniKudato
lies received an invitation, and Mr. Wilton
B. Blttell. Uie former Jaw-- partner of Mr.
Clefclsnd, stated oil Saturday that he hail
rccelted none- -

Tboi .President's, movements after tho'
marriage aro a ccneral topic of conversa-
tion! Ills country place will not bo ready
for blm for a couple of 'tabnthrf. After
spending acveral day a at tho'whlte house he
will probably make another visit, with bis
bride, to tbi) farm: ot Congressman vn L.
Scott, down tho Cbctapcako hay, near
Capo Charles, wbero bo will go on Mr.
Scott's jacht. It now has dovclopnd that
tho Tltlt by the Prcsldeut there a short tlmo
ago for a few days had another meaning
than that of pleasure, Ai gentleman very
close to Mr. Scott In social relations eald to
tho HnrtmnoAN reporter that Mr. Scott,
well knowlnlr that tho event was annroach- -

M lug, though as much In the dark oa auyono
VICUJ1B W UCIU1I9, UUU 1LUUWU1JC lliav SL TO- -
treat for tho President and bis brldo for a
few dsys would bo acceptable, proposed tho
trip to hla farm. When they bad gone
about tho placo and Inspected the house he
soldi

Sir. President, jou will always bo yreU
ccmohere. It lu the future at any ilmayon
should want a quiet country homo torany
length of time do not hesitate to command
me.&rid myjocbtwlllbeatyourcommaqd,
as yqc army country- - placo.'S "Mr. Sdott'a
farm la but a short ride from Washington!
and It will undoubtedly be tho placo at
wnicu ine cany aayg or me nonarnioon will'
lio spent.

rreinuent ipcm a oust uay on aatur
day, and In' tho evening .remained
wbito house talking over such arranges
rnentsfor blticcmaiogmarrlags asrwero
uccmcu urgent, ana arrangmgnis airairs, to
that bo will bo ablo to drop all business for
ntleast a week-fro- Wednesday next Tho
JiciMent on Saturday notlflcdthe enrolling
clcrl.a of tho House and Senate not toaenu
lilmany blllato sign for ono week" from
lils wedding dsy. Ycstorday morning ho
attended tho services at tho I'lrst l'res- -
Iiyterlan Church: In company with Miss.
wieveisna ana nor urionu, .Mies Hoison, ol
Albany, who arrived hero Saturday even-
ing. Dr. Sunderland proicbod a' forolbto
sermon to him, basing his remarks upon
the uprising ol anarchists In Chicago, lho
doctor didn't allude to tho marrlagej

The President had to submit to an al

6crutlny,!and when he"loft thechdrch
a deep lino badiformcd on either aldo of tho
pathway to his carriage. Ho malnUlnod a
etoleal Indifference, hon ever,
elowly.

After1 dinner be mi driven to the a 50
train for New York. 'U lililng to avoid tho
crowd atscmbled there, and osneclailv the
EcwspajR--r reporters, hoiordercd thatrthel
carriage go aronna to uio naoK or ue uepoty
whero hu could enter bis car unobserved.
A look of surprleb oud disgust passed over
tils faco as he espied A lino of ,tulrteeu re-
porters bracing un the car.i 11a noddnil htit
iicadsllghtlr, smiled sheepishly, and entered,
the oar.

The President was accomnanlcdbv Secro
tsry Lamar, Postmaster General und Mrs.
mss, airs, tnuicou, anu airs,

Tho President will return from Now York
on TUetdaV. and" It Is not Imnrobablo that
bo will bo occomiianledlbyMrs and. Miss
Folsom. The party may take tlio midnight"
train wmcu ictrvcr jorspyyiirnt; mmnijrnt

so that thev will arrive hero at 7
o'clock morning. It would not
be much trouble to secure faster tlmo than
Is usuallymade, and tho futuro brldo may
nrrl o at 5 or 0 o'clock, which will glvo her
uuiplo time to rest and perfect her arrange-
ments. Shetnajr stopai Mrs. Whltnoy's, or
go direct to house.

A great many people called at tho whlto
house; on all aorta of 'missions yesterday,
uiemost general oi which was to see tno'
room In which the ceremony will take dace.
Those familiar with the house aay that not
a panicio oi cnaneo oiwiy kiuu uas'oo- -

curreuin any ot na appointments) noint
:nair nos Deen rcmorea irom its piace, and
n no way will the prospective, bride's com-n- s

maka a chanaoln the mansion. While
President ATtbur was In tho whltoihouso
the .upholstering was elegantly' renovated
by the HITanys, of ow Vork, and It stilt
retains a royal appearance. Tbo President's
xmrkry pface, called' ".Forest Hill," or
'Pleasant Prospect" near tho Tennallv- -

town road, hse becu tire object of great
Lurloslty as tho placo whero tho Prcstdont'a
honeymoon will bo spent, l'csterday,tho
bullltudo of peoplo who dismounted
from their carruges to go through tho
iuuso it0b qu . wvuv mat it
xcame necessary iocTos& tho gates and.
or a polldeman to enforce the onlcr that
10 one should bo allowed within the
'rounds. Durinir tho last fewdiva tlin

tltltors there bavo practiced the most
vnnAulUm Ami tnm a ,1m. I..UV...W 1WMWB..BU., UUl .Ul A 14U4U 11.

ooked as If the manBlon would bo taken
iway In chips, and tho l'restilent'WouUl bo
ibllged to tlnd another homeor his brldo,
'blps were cut from porch and fonces.
Die bouso Is now occupied by-th- Qreens,
tuu usto ireon given mo muuius 10 movo
roin tbo premises, but; who In an accom.
oodatlntr snlrlt will vacate In a woek.
pe old bouse will then undergo a thorough.
oyuiuuun, a tuiru s ory duiii on it, aua

wpu nii surmouub vuo 'wuoiv, wuua.
lew from the ton which will.. It laiuz
ected, extend over' tho country for a
isiaucu ui iuri.y uiiieo
aiiss uoveianu is tbo only Inmate or tbo
bite house at nresont. havlnir Arrlvod on
aturday.
nuiT xuun jixoj was

erved In theiFoIsora tnlto of rooms
t the Ollsey House at 0 a. m. Aftar bmait.

KistMr. UenjamlO Fdlsom said bis cousin
as entirely recovered rrom tba fatigue pt
cr ocean vovaeo. It has beertannaunnAil
hat Mies Folsom wopld attend service to- -
ay at ur. iiougnton-- s cuiircn-,ru- she re-
tained In doors, (leu. Sheridan called
nd was received. Miss Folsom will wit--
esa the Decoration dav naradn
ronia prlvata house, Sho will accQui.
anylugtbo naval squadron uptUellud-- .
onto Hlvcrtldo In tho aftcruoon lu a rove- -
uu cutter.
It lias been arranged that Miss Folsom
iall see tlio narade to dav from the bouse
fa friend In Madison avenue. 'lho Fol
ms aro to co to Washington on TUesdav

ifternoon.
HESUIENT OLKMEIAKI) OALL3 UFOK MIB3

tOWJClM,
Nnw Yoitic, May SO President Cfovo- -

u huu 'aitj iirntu uoio iu,oviu

night. Tho President wa met at the
I'enmylvsnla depot by Mr. Fol'
pom. Tlio two gentlemen. at
inert .nti.rf.il n pnrrlBira and were

driven lo the Ollsey ilouso, whero tlio- -

rrcsiqentremainea witu aiiss cuisom mini
I2IS0. Tlio President then went to tho
tctldenco of Bocrctary Vhltnoy, whoso
gUcst ho will to during his stay hero.

ii .
J.ATJEST iTOUniGN NBWS.

F.tTcirU tot Overtlirntr the l'rttivili
Clnclnnntt and Wmlllnuton

vs. llnltlmdr nud Ohio Ralltatd
Minister Cox .Enlertnlnsd by tlio Hnl-ta- n

EnlaTEtne the Spanlsb Knrry.
rums, May 80. Tho proposed expulsion

ot tho Orleans princes it almost the sole
topic of discussion-he- To Judgofrom
tho expressions heard. In tho political clubs
and tho cafes everybody Is In favor ot tho
expulsion exctptfa' 1t Iraddsmcn wno, al-

though probably never honorod with a
ffrano'a worth ot the aeml-roy- patronago,
il(olnrn that tbcv Will bfldeaolatodir thtt
princely families aro oxpotlod Tho rot
puuiirans. wno appear evcrywucro to do in
thb majority, assert that this Is a qiiettion or
tho life or cfeath of republic. If,
they say, tuogovcrnmentdoesnot promptly
au(f vigorously extrt tho power ot expul-
sion put Jnto ,lts hands by
tbo iloputln the OrleanlsU would
La fools If they did not seize suou
art excellent bpportunltjr to" overthrow

and perhaps tho republic' of
France. Tbo radicals go. still further, and
Openly express tbo hopo that tho Orlesnlst
agitation will overthrow- - tha Freydnet
government Thd premier hlmsairappoirs
ilthcr Ignorant or heedless of tho scheme to1

undermlno him. lie favors only tbo-- ex-
pulsion of tbo CouiUda" Paris', and bo Is
setklnir to force hit views noon tUo cabinet.

The bill Is now In thoTianrtaof a commit-- ,
ito ol ciQTcn.eiJL oi wnom,nre atronuous
advocates ot the bllU Its promoters bavo,
therefore, little tv fear from thlfcommltteo.
and when tho bill Is favorably reported
back to) tho chamber It will 'doubtless bo
easily passed. Then M. do rrdyclnet's
trouble will begin. TUo bill leaves all the
discretion as towhomthall bo expelled,
Bud when, to tbo executive
UrmsTiui cox niKis --wrnnm: soltan

Constantinoplb, May SO The United
fjtatca minister and Mrs. Cor, Mr. Carglll,
and the German ambassador and Mrs. von
ltadowlts wero entertained at dinner to-d-

uvinesuitan. inesuitananowou air. uox
some Amertcininewa sent direct by Presi
dent Cleveland, me celebrated Wllholm
played a few selections on the violin, and
one of tho prtuees, 0 years ot aero, gavo a
Creditable perforraarico on lho piano.
.CINCINNATI AhD WAsnlNOTO-- l IlAtLUOAO.,

Lokdon, May 00. Ctpclnu&tt and
bondaolders will meet on

Tuesday 'to orgaubtdn movement azalnst
the DalUmoro and Ohio Company working
their own line, with Its steep grades and
tbtrp curves, at no per cent., aud charging
fortbesamotrtoiaon tho lovol grades

Marlotta and Cincinnati 80 per
cent. Tbo English and American Bond'
oociety nas received numerous caoio

from HalllmOrO end Now York,
their co operation.

i r.iMnqiNo Jna spamisu nayt,
MAiuim, May 80. Tho minister of ma

rlno IS' about to present1 lo the oorteJ a
schemo 'for' a credit of $15,000,000 with
which to cnlargo tbo navy.

ciidLint iKCitsAsmo at vehice.
IIome.Mst SO. There bavo been rooorted

at Vcnlr o thirty-tw- o now cases ot
cnoicra ana iwelvo Uoaius.

i)ErnA7irDTnEaovi:nN3iEfT.
An Alleged (3S,tIOO Steal Ileported tt

the Prrsldoot liy ltepresentntivo
Olorerj tVlio Alto Stntes That the
Treasury Dopartuient by n

. ; Is "Conrjlvlncr at the Conoealuient of
Uio rraud-.-
St. Lot is, Mo , May 30 Tlio II6n. John M.

GIoCr tent tbo fullowlns dispatch to tlu
President ;

"I havo laid before tho Secretary of tho
Treasury cvldenco that the surveyor or tbo'
port baa already defrauded tho government of
tbo United States 'out of fJS.VO. Ho ordered
on Investigation by the district attorney, wbo
demanded ihe detail of a clerk to inako It ef-
fective. Ibis clerk has tho powers of admin-
istering an oath to the partlos Implicated. The
department Tefuscd, thereby dcprtvlnz 1U own
officer ottho nowor to executo lis own order.
bnd conulviUK at the concealment of the.
rraua. i nuciaim any imputaqoa on ma
math cs ol the deportment. I simply stata tha"
consaauenccsof lu action. I ast. tou to order
that tbo demand of attorrwy bo
compiled with." '

jrincsocuarges aro proven sir. uiovornyB- -

demand will bo mado to tbo President for
.ancasier's removal. Lancaster Is a new ap--.

i(ntce, nbcba nomination was conllrmcd by
the benato at Us last executive session.

TTTKirAKYIiAND OTJTlt.Van.

Lxlng In Walt for tbo lllclit Blan
Monroe Ilenrrested lalViishtnctoa.
QAITIIERSDVita, Md May 30 tho

general opinion provalltltbat George Mouroo
Jnegro), wbo was In stutody on i rlday night
jind came near being lynched, la, after all, tbo
rlghtmtn.l Bhoiildifln accused man bo locltod
up1 In Itockvlllo Jail It would likely) be
sure death for blm. Tbo Jail Is noti very,
strong, and at least COO men In a radius of two
miles of Ualthcrtburgare ljimrln wait for the,
rlihtmnn lo turnup. A very largo crowd lj!
around the depot waiting for, the
arrlt al of Bherlfl Slllleraud Monroe from Wash-
ington, In which city It is learned ho was
rcarrcitcd, Tbo colored population held
an indignation moetlngthUarurnoon ot Min-
eral Springs. They huvo kept closoly to

tho outrage, audvgo about-ver-

llttlo after darU .fher , clilccf to so
.many or their flaw belug arnutod.jlt'lj rumored, that thby orzanlwd. aud that

Ltbey-wl- coma.tnto town lata in n
iwu- LunuisMU fciiu ucgru Qimni, nuu utu uoau
ill custody for several days-- If they do thorn
will bei a pitched battloii Tbo oicltement Isi
mora Intense than It lias been hervtotore.t .

Wacea Dispute Arbitrated
f Chicago, ifay 30. Tho question of an ad-

vance In the ratcaof composition to be1 paid by
thd publishers, ot tho dally and, auxiliary

qf Chlcajo, which was referrod to arbit-
rators some weeks ago, has becu decided

against tuolt advanoe- - The arbitrators
by the union were two inembtrs of their

graanlutlou, Messrs. A, O Comeron and C, 0.
thoso rolocted byithonuhllshnrs

wera. M.Mr. Victor L I.awson and UlliUni,
renn Nixon. The arbitrator being unablo to
agree, Judge Gary, of tha state bonoh, was
fulled to act as umpire. Ills decision Isi that
Hum shall be no change to tho ptleei Hint
hare ruled for the post years, nsmcly, 41 cents
pel 1,000 ems on inornlug papers and !l7eontsi

ibatcd bis decision on tho ground that llisro
was no sufllt lent eldcnce submitted by thd
conipositors mat tno net conipcniaunn lor
thillr labor la not as great in Chicago as in any
other large eltv, in proportion to thd noaosI-lie- s

of men with families, as compared with
IhsrcppcctUo cities.

i" " i i i 1 .1 '
1'. 1 Church TrlonnUtiConvoiitlon.
Chicago, JI4y 8U '.V. K. ACkcrman, ohalr-rao- n

of tho finance tbminlttcof bavins' In
charge tho arrangements for tho trlonnlal
convention or tbo Protestant 1 plscopal Church
of itho United matoK, has issued a circular ou
the subject tolbo churchmen of ihodlocotoof
Cblcsgo. Tho convention will bozln Oct B,
and continue tbree weeks. Central Musloi
Jlall tins been engaged for tha Missions., lhoClrcularrajff It Is tho ilrsttlmoliithohlttory
ofilbo American church that this trlonnlal
fathering of in bishops, priests, and lavm:n

h .d vtesi or the Alleghaulus. xoit
on one when it was held lu tho cltr
of Cincinnati. M ery djoci's aud mlssliniryt
Jiirttilletlon lu the United mates (sixty tlvo In
number) will hu represented by its bishop, a 1

otery dloceuuby lour LltiluuL and. roucuy
dermics.

UcoortiUnn Day at Chloagro
Ciiicaco, Moj-S- l Tho liocorntloii Diy

warn under tbo direction of tho
National Veteran Association, and were well
htranircd The- - street partdo, lu which somo
too Knights or I'jthlus took part, was the lint
fialure of tbo projramma Tutu the Vetor m
uud retcral tbuumnd peoplo coufrcatod
end lho usual serviced were onnluetod
and the urates or tho Union toldUri nero
strewn ultlitlowert lho votcriinclowltho
piflgramrao b) marelilng In thoirataiof tho
ttinadirute soldiers, and a largo tloralcr
was given a contplrurus plaao amonz tbo
lieadsioiu that mark tho latt resting pUo or
1,0W southern toldlvM.

THE BATTLE FOR' BREAD.

5ME OEXUIKK HAllDSnirS OF THE
WOltKISO CLASSFJ.

Dh Tntmago Bays Ydu Wrong tho
taborlnur ClKasea tr "Von HOW Them
Itrsponslbl for the Work of the
Scoundrelly .Anarchists. "

DnooKLTN, N. y., Msy JWv ItevT.. tt

Talningf, D. D., preached In
ho Brooklyn Tabernacle the third of his

ectlcs, of sermons on "the labor questloni't
.entitled "Tho dtnulno Hardships ot tho

iiuimgwsssts.ii iuo urooKiyn rabor-nacl-

which Is the mOstspadoua Protestant
church, in America, largoty ovorflows at
oldlnary times) butdurlog.tho present sers
lea of sermons tbo multitudes wh,o cannot '

get Intldb tbo' but)dI6g are vastly rdoro
numcrouK

Dr. Talmage'a text la found In Isaiah 11,
71 "So thd carpenter enconrsged tho gold-
smith, and bo that smoothoth with tbo bum
mer him that smoto tbo anvil." He taldr

You have aeon In factories a ploco of
mechanism passing from band to hand and
trdm rooni to room, auuTduo mechanic will
eralto It, add anothor wilt flatten It( and
anothcnwlll chisel it, and another will pol-- "

lell It, until tho work bo done. And sa thd
prophet describe tho Idols of olden times as
being made, part of tbcm bv one hand, prt
of them byanotherhaml. Carpentry cornea
Ingoldboatlng comes In, soniolblog comes
ln,i and threoor four ttjlbs of mccbanlstn
are employed. "So tho qarpohter
encouraced the ernldimlth. .ml, tin ,(.
tmootbcTh with the hammer him that smote
uie anvii." nuen moy met, Wey talked
ovtrtbclr work and they hc4ped each otbnr
pnlwlth It. It was a very bad kind ot built
ucss: It was making, Idols which were an1"
Insult tO the I.nhl' nf ITnittriin. r l.ntrn
thought If men In bad work can encoungo
u"v wwt'i uugui HUfc U10II VHKUgCU 111 UOU"
cttf nrllsanshlp and In honest mechanism
speak ft ordi of good cheerf

TTIO lllblo comes down to the mlnutlai ot
bvtrylhlng. It tells us how-man- y dollars
Solomon paid for his horses. It tells" ns In
Deuteronomy what hind of a roof wo ought
to bavo on our house. It applauds, tho in-

dustry and generosity of tho fsraelltlsh
spinsters. It gives us specimens or
needlework, leather making, tahnlog es-
tablishment, pottery, brick kiln, city water
works, ship building!

Men see In their own work hardships and
trials, wlillo tbey recognize, un hardships or
trials In anvbodv elsu'a occunatlnn. it vim--

, man's burdem Is tbo heaviest' and every
woman's task Is tho hardest- - Wo And
people wanting to got Into other occupa-
tions and profcsslousj I hear-me- n la all
kinds ot toll wlthlnts they wero enabled to
do'somethlng elto, saying lonioi "Chav'O
mistook my path in llfo ; L ought to bavo
been a mechanic and I am a merchant," or,

' "I ought to have been a morchant and I am
mechanic. I ought to have been afiawy er and I am nn artist, IMhadundor--i

taken some other path In llfo I would have
had an easier tlmo and I would havo had
Ortndcr successes." I Bunnon.w!xn th
merchant comes homo at night, bis brain
uul mm iue anxiatica oi commercial toll,
disappointed, and vexed, agitated about
the excitements In tbo money markets, bo
saya x "0, 1 wish I wero a mechanic I when
his day's work Is' done-th- mechanic lies
down; ho Is healthy In body, healthy In
mind, and healthy Inv soul,-bu-t I can't
sleep," whllo at that very moment tho
mechanic it wishing flo were a binkcr or a
merchant. He ssjs : "Then I could always
havo on beautiful apparel ; then I could
movo In tho choicest circles : then I could
bring up my children lu n very different
sphere from that lu which I am compelled
to bring them up."

Now, the boauty of our holy religion Isj
that God looks down uponi all the occupa-
tions and professions, and whllo I cannot
understand yonr annoyances and you can-
not understand mine, God understands
them oil. Ho knows all about tho troublos
of thoso men mentioned In my text the
carpenter who encouraged' tbo rjoldsmltU,
and bo that smoothetb with tho hamnier.
and tbo goldbcattrs.

I will speak- - this morulng of tbagoneral'
Ssrdsblpb of tbo working classes. You may

to this class, but. you aro bound
as Christian uiorrand women to know thaln
sorrows and.sjmpathlse with them; andas
political economists to come to tholr rescue.
Thcro Is great danger that tho prosperous
classes, because ot tho bad things that havo
been said by the false friends ot labor, stall
conclude that all tbla labor troublo Is a
"hullabaloo" about nothlne. Do not irn off

i onltbat tangent. Y6u would not, neither
would I submit without protest to thd op.
presslons to which many of our laborers are,
subjected.

You do a great wrong to tho laboring
classes If jou hold them responsible tor tbo
work of the scoundrelly anarchists. You
cannot bate their deeds mora thoroughly
than do all the Industrial classes. At tho
bead of the chief organ ot tbo lCnigbts of
Labor, In big lotters, I And tha following
vigorous disclaimer: '

''Let It bo-- understood by-a- the wnrld- -
iuat tuc nnignts ot i.aoor nave no allllla-tlo-

association, sympathy, or respect for
the band of cowardly murderers, cut-
throats, and robbers known as anarchists.

( who eneak through1 the country like mid- -

iiiuui. ufi&a&sinB..ALirrinir un ma na&ainnn nr
Ignorant foreigners, unfurllngtho red Ham
oi unarcuy, anu causing riot anamooilshea,
Parsons,-Spits- , Fielding, Most, and nil their
followers, sympathizers, alders, and abet-
tors should bo summarily dealt with. 1 bey
are entitled to no more, consideration than
wild boasts. The. Isadora aro cowards and
their followers are fools "

You may doyburdutytdwardyourem-Jilojes- ,
but many do, not. audJJio biggest

butlness Arm In America to4ay Is tlrlp,
Gouge, drlnd & Co.

Look, for Instobco,! abrfhs woes ot tbo
womanly tollers, ho havo not madoany
strlko anO-wb- aro dying by tho thousands,
and dying by Inches. ..

I nad a few linos from the last labor re--
I port. Just out, as specimens ot what fcmaloi
r employes cnuuro. "toieoneu lianas anu
cannot work. Had to1 suo tbomou for CO

Cents. Another: "Abrtuf four months of.
the year can, by hard work, earn a little
mqro than $) per week." Another: "Sho
DOWiimakesiiwraDnors atl Dor dozen: nan

l make- - eight wrappers porday." Another )
MHe girls In our establishment have tha

'following flues Impqsedi For washing
your nanus mccnisi eating a piece nt bread
at your loom, $1; also for tittlug on a stool,
taking a drink of water, and many trifling
things too numerous to mention."
"Sorno- of tho. worst villains
ot our cities aro the employers ot these
women. They boat them down to tbo last

niepuy and try to cheat them outot that.
'lho woman mtiat deposit n'dolbr or two
uciorersue gets tue garments ,to wore ou.
fl bin the wgrk is dqno (t, is sharply In-
spected, the most Inelgnlflcaut flaw Is picked
out, and the wages refused and sometimes
(he dollar deposited not given back. The
Women's Protective Union reports a casm
nrucru one ui tue poor souis, iinuiug a place
where shu could gut mora wagcs.ircsol veil
to change employers, and went to get her
pay for work done. The employer eaysi "I
hear jou aro eolng to leave, me f" "Yes,"
she esld, ''and I have eomo to got'wbat you
owe me fr" He made no answer. She said:
"Arotounot going to pay me V "Yes,"
bo sold, "I will pay you,1' aud ho kicked her
donn stairs.
, I never sworo a word In all my life, but I

donfess that when I read that I felt a stir-
ring within mo that was not at all devo-tlono- l.

Uy what principle ot Justice Is It that
women In many of our cities get only two-thir-

ns much as men, and lu many cases
only half f Hero Is the gigantic Injustice
thutfor woik equally well, If not bottor
done, woman receives far lets compeusstlou
than man. Start with tbo uatlonil govern-
ment. Women clerks In Washington get
KHOO for doing that for which men rooeivo

l,bOO. Tbo wheel ot oppression Is rolling
over Ihe pecks of thousands of women who
nruat tblsmomout in despair about what
tbat tbty aro do. Many ot tbo largest,

establishments of our cltlos aro
accessory to theso abominations, aud from
their large establishments thero aro Scores

of souls being pitched oft Into death, and
their employers know It, Is there a God f
Will thcro boa Judgment? I tell you, If
God rises up to redress woman's Wronjs,
many of our largo establishments will bo
swallowed np quicker than a South Ameri-
can earthquake ever took down a city. God
will catch theeo- oppressors between tho
two mill stones ot his wrath and grind them
topowdcr.

Why Is It that a female principal A
school gets only $823 for doing work for
which a male principal cotf-- f 1,(VW) dollars?
I bcarfrbm all this 1d the, wall of woman-
hood. MaQ bat .nothing tt answer to" that
will bnl flatteries. Ho says she Is an angoT,
She Is not. Sho knows the Is not, She Is a
hitman being whd gets hungry whoa she
has no food and cold when the nas no flrf.
Glvo ber no more flatteries; give her Justice!
Thcro aro 05,000 sowing girls In NoiyYork
and Drooklyn. Across the sunlight comes
their death groan. It Is not such n' Cry as
comes from Ihoso who aro suddenly hurlod
outot llfo, but a slow, grinding,! horrible,
wasting away, Gather them bofora you
pud look1 Into tbclr faces, pinched, ghastly,
bdngcr-etruc- Look at their fingers, pee

and and blood tlppedl Sod that,
premature stoop In the ehouldcrsl Hoar
that dry; hsckiutf, merciless conghf At a
lartrq mcetlngof thestt women held lu a hall
In Philadelphia grand tpeeohes wore dollv
(red, but a needle-woma- n took the stand,
throw aside ber faded shawl, and with her
shrivelled arm burled aivory thunderbolt nf
eloqutnce, spesklng put the horrors ot bar

S
Stand at thd corner Of a strooti I.fl" Now

YorkatO or'7'o'clot.kln thd mornlnifia
the wdmen go to work Many of tbcm had
no) breakfast except tbo crumbs that wero
left over from, tha night before, or tho
crumb thoy chew on their way throuirh
'the street. Hero theycotnel Tho working
gltls ot New York, and Urooklym Those
cBgoged In head work, theso In flower-'niakln-

In millinery, psper bix making;
but, most overworked of all and least com-
pensated, tbo sowing woman. Why vlo
tbey not tako the city cars on their way
up? Thoy cannot afford tho Scents, If,
concluding to deny herself something else,
she gets Into tbo car, giro her a lent. You
want to seo how Latimer aud Itldloy ap-
peared In tbo fire. Look nt that woman
and behold a more horrtblo martyrdom, a
hotter fire, n more agonizing death. Ask
tbat-wom- how muoh sho gota-f- or hsr
'work, and sbo will tell vou ft effats for
making coarse: shirts and finds hor'own'

I speak more fitly of woman's wrongs,''
because sho has not been heard In tho
present agitation. You know more of.
what men havosufftrofl. I said toa colored
man who In Missouri last March camo Into
my room In tho morning to build myilre :
I'Som, how much wages do jou people. get
around hero?" Horopllcd: "Tpudollaraa
mouth, elrl" I asked: "Havo you a
family?" "Yes." said ho, "wife and
children." Think of it I a hundred and
twenty dollars a yer to support n family
pn. My friends, tbrro is something in this
world awfully atwltt. Wlion I think of
these things I am not bothered, as soma Of"
ay brethren, with tha abstract questions as
to wbv God let Sin come Into, t.hn wnrt.l
Tbo orijv wonder with me Is that God don't
smash tins world up and atart anothor lu
placo bflt,

Ono great trial tbat the, working classes
feci Is ph) steal exhaustion. There are ath-
letes who go out to their work at 0 or 7
p'clock ih the. moraine, and como back at
night oa fresh as when they stsrtod. Thoy
turn their back upon tbo shuttle or tha
forge or tho rising wall, and they como
away elastic, and whistling. That Is tho ex-
ception. I bavo noticed tbat whon tho
Tnutory bells, taps for 0 o'clock, tho hard-
working man wearily puts bis arm Into
his coat sleeve, and starts for homo. Ho
sits dowu In the family circle resolved to
mnke blmsolf agreeabln, to b" the moans ot
culture, and education to bis children;
but in flvo minutes ho Is sound asleep.
Ho Is fagged out strength ot body,
tnlcd, and soul utterly exhausted, lie
H..M In ifin trinrnlni nnlv linlf ntn,l
from tho toll. Indeed ho will navcr havo
nny perfect rest in this world until ho gets
Jnto ono narrow spot, which Is tbo only
perfect rest for the human body In this
world. I think they call it a gravel Has
toil frosted tho color of your cheeks? list
it taken all spontaneity .from your laughter?
Has It subtracted tbo spring from your step
and the luster from) our ojo, until it has
lift you only half tho man tbat you wore
when you first put jour hand on tbo ham-
mer nnd your foot on tbo' wheel? To mor-
row, lu jour placo ot toll, listen, and you
will bear a voice abovo tbo blss ot tho fur-
nace and the groan of tbo foundry and tho
tlattcrof the shuttle a voice not of ma-
chinery nor ot the taskmaster, but tbo voice
ot an albsympatbetlc God, as ho says.
"Come unto mo all you who labor
ondaroheavv lade.i. and 1 will plvo vnu
rest." Lit all men and women ot toll rex
member tbat this work Will soon be over.
Have thoy not beard that thcro Is a groat
holiday coming? Ol that homo, and no
org walk to get to It. 01 that broad and

so sweating toll ncctssary to earn It. 01
theso deep wells ot eternal rapturo, nnd no
heavy buckets to draw up. I wish thoy
would put tholr head on this pillow stuffed
With tho down from tbo wing ot all Ood's
premises. Thcro remalus a lest for tho
pobpleof God,

I wonder how mony tired pooplo tliero
aro In the house A thousand? Morq
than tbat. Two thousand people who aro
tirial, tired out with their llfo, tired in band
and foot and back and heart? Ahl tboro
are more that two thousand tired peoplo
here supposing all the rest to be in
luxury! and In easoi Yonder Is a woman
who has ber head down on her hand. What
does that mean? Ask her. It has boon a
tlrttomo week to her. "Obi" she says,
"when will I ever get ony'rest?"

Da jou say i "Wo bavo sowing machines
nojv In our great cities and Uio trouble U
gone." No, It Is not. I see a great many
women wearing- - themselves out amid the
hardships ot tho sowing machine. ,A Curls-tlni- i

man went Into a bouse ot a cowl deal
of Oeslltutlon In New York, and ho saw a
poor woman tbero with a sick, child, and bo
was tcllfui! tbo woman how troad a Chris.

t tlati she ought to bo, and' how she ought to
ner trust in uou. "uni" sue saldy "ICut no God; I work from Monday morning

until Saturday nlaht. and I cat no rest, ami
1 never bear on) thing that does my soul
any firoqii; anu wucu ounuay com?s 1

baTii't auy bonnet that I can wear to
thorch, nnd 1 havo sometimes got down
to pray and then I got up, saying to my
husband! "My dear thore's no uso of my

I am so dlttraeted I can't praj; It
on't do any good. Ob, sir. It Is very hard

to work on us wo people do from year to
year and toeeo nothing-brigh- t ahead, and
to see tbo poor little child got I lug thinner
mid thluncr, and mv man almost brokon
Quvu,iand to bo getting na ueuror to God,
but tn bo getting farther away from blm.
Ob', in were onlrendy tddiul" May God
comfort all who toll with the ncealoaml the
seeing machine, and have compassion oil
those borne dowu under the fatlguo of llfo,

Another great trial Is privation of tastu
nd sentiment. Ihoro aro moclunlet who

havotbtlr beautiful bdmes, who lime tholr
fine wardrobes, who havo all tbo host fruits
apd meats ot the earth brought to tholr
tablo. They havo tholr elegant libraries.
Hut they are tbo exception. A great nnny
of the worklug people ot our country aro
living lu cramped abodes, struggling ntnld
great hardships, living In neighborhoods
where tbey do not wuut to live, but whero
they hao to live. I do not know ot any-
thing much mora painful than to havo a
Hue tasto for painting aud sculpture aud
music and glorious sunsettnd the expanse
ot the blue sky, and yet not to be ablo to
get tho dollar for the oratorio, or to get a
picture, or to buy ono's way tuto tho coun-
try to look at the setting sun and at the
bright heavens. Whllo thcro are ratu tn
great allluenco, wbo have arouud them
all kinds of luxuries In art, themselves
entirely uunblo toapprertsletbesa luxuries

bujlng tholr books by tho square foot,
tbelr pictures sunt to them by soma artist
wbo Is glad to sot tho mlserabla daubs out
t tbu studlo-rtbe- re aro multitudes of re-

fined, dellrate women who aro bom urtlttt,
and shall i elgn lu the king loin of Hwiveii a
artists, who are, derded every picture and
evert an cct song and evoiy iniulo.il luttru-incu- t,

Obi let me cheer sink pcrsius by
telling them to look up and bchuld tbo In-

heritance that God bat reserved for them
'Ihe king of llahjlon had A hanging garden
that waa famous lu all tha ago, but you
have a banging garden bettor than that. All
tbo heavens are yours. They belong to your

Father, and what belong to your Father
belong tor you.

Tilers there are n great many who suffer
not Only In tha privation ot tbclr taste, but
In thf apprehensions and tho opprosslvo
surroundings of llfo, that were well de-
scribed by an English writer. Ho said:

"To be, a poor man's child and look
Ibrourth the rati ot the playground and
envy richer boy for thosake of7 thclrmuiy
books, and ) at to bo doomed to Ignorance.
To boypprentlecd to some harsh stranger
and fcbl forever banished from a mother's
tendenprss and a sitter's love. To wrirk
VrliCfl rcry weary and tfork when the heart
jsUcxapu u Is tore, To seo a wlfo
cr afUrllrig tblld wasting away and. hot to
triable to get the, best adylco. To hopo
that te better food or purer air might set
ber uilsgala, but tbat food you cannot buy.
tbat lb tou must never hope to breaths.
lo fcopbllgod tolfcthtrdlo. To como homo
froinvf fo dollv task eom'o evening and too
her tNhlng. To elt np all rulBht In hope to
cttcu again thoso precious words von.
might have heard could you haveaftorJel

at homo alt day, but never board
ibem.t To have no mourners at thn funnral,
jind' dveh to have lo carry on your own
moaners uirouga tuo merry streets lUfl
light tjotlcolllii. TO see huddled Into

hole tha diist Whlctl Is ia doir
ta'you, tnd not venture to mark tho spot
by planted fiowcrer lowliest Tttono. 8otno
bltlof winter dr somo costly spring, to bar-
ter fofffood thd clock, or lu6 burtons cup-
board, or tho Henry's Commentaries on
nblclrvou nnded vniirae.lfnst.hu hnirhvim
ofJa frugal family, and never to bo able to re--
uLrimt. iv icei inat-yoi- i nro getting

laid aside, and present earnings
scarce, tufflelcnt. To clmngo the parlor
floor for the top ttory, and the top story
for a single attic, and wonder what ctungo
wlllbaaexti"

lint I bavo no tlmo thlsmornlnglonger tov
dwell upon the hardships and trials 6t thoso
who tqll with band and foot, for I mutt go on
to offer aomo grand and Glorious cucourotrc
monta.for such; nnd tbo first enoourago-- L

ment fa; that ono of tho greatest safeguards
ugoiur jvii id pivniy 10 uo. ivnen mon sin
against the law of tbclr country, where do
the twice detectives goto flhd thorn? Not
amid lho dust ot factories, not amnnir thonn

iwho havo ou Uiclr "overalls!" but among
iuoa .tiuu aiuuu wun tueir nanus lu tuoir
pockets around thp doors ot saloons and
restaurants and taverns, tcttvo employ- -

THireAtld Unrfi;htllffi. Tlinrnnrii l,Mt Vrtrir
'low tain with character stalwart onoiurb, to
'endure consecutive Idleness. I soe a pool of
naiurwii iuo cuunery ana l sty: "inouisllmy.', fetid thlng-w- hat docs all thismeany "Oh," says tho poot of.
waior "luuijusfc Btoppinc noro.'' isay
to tho pool of wator: "Didn't I seo you
dance Ju the shower I" "Oh I yes," says
thd wajcrj "I camo down from Ood

angel." I say to that water:
"DIdrJt jou drop llko a beautiful gem Into
a casket of other gems, as you tumbled
over tbo rock?" 'Qhl yea," says the
water, "I sang all tho way down from tbo
cliffs tn thn tncnrinw " T MV nirntn .

"Didn't I eco you playing with thoso shut
tles anu turning mat grist mill?" "Uhl
yes," lays tbo water; "I used to earn ray
living." I say again : "Thcu what makes
you look so sick? Why are you covered
with this creen scum? Why Is your brcJth
to vile,?" "Obi" says the water, "I havo
nothing to do. Iumdlsguttod with shut-
tles aud wheels. I am going to spend
my whole llfstlmo here, and whllo yonder
stream tings on Its waydown the mountain
tide, hero I am left to fester and die ac-
cursed of God because I ha vo nothing to
do." Sin is an old private tbat bears down
on vccsels whoso sails aro flopping Idly In
tho wind. The arrow of slu hosihard work
to puncture the leather of an old working
pron,JJ encouraged hy tho fact that

jonr shops, your rising walls, jour anvils
are fortresses In which you may hide, and
from which jou may fight against tempta-
tions ot your life. Morning, noon, and
night, Sundays and week days, thank God
for plenty to do.

Another encouragement Is tho fact that
tbclr families aro coiuir to have the vorr best
oprortunlly for dcrolopuiont and usoful-nes- t.

Thai may sound strange to you. but
the children of fortuno aro very apt to turn
out poorly. In nine casts out ot ten tbo lad
(hids out If n fortuno It coming by twolvo

'years of ago bo finds nut thtro Is no noccs-sit- )
of toll; nnd ho makes no struggle, and

a life without struuirlc coes Into dissipation
L or Into stupidity. There are thousands and

tns ot tuoueauiis oi men lu our great cities
who nro tolling on, dcti)lng thoruselve nil
Inxurli-s- , year niter jtar tolling and grup.
lrg What for ? To get enough to spoil
tt ilr Children.

Tbd father was fifty years getting tho
property tpgetber. Hon' long wilt It tiled
tbo bote togct rid ot that property, not
having been brought up lu prudent habits!
lets than llvo Jears to uudo tbo work of
fifty. You sto the sons of wealthy parents
going out Into the world Inano, ucrvolcss,
fl)(puptlc, or tbi) nro Incorrigible and rock-
iest, hllo tho sou of tho porter that kept
the gsto learns his trade, gets a robust, phy-
sical constitution, achieves high moral cul-
ture, and stands-i- the trout rank of church
and state. Who aro tho men mightiest lu
( ur legislatures and Congress aud Cabinets?
Did they walk up the steep of lite In sit-

ter slippers? Oh, no. The mother put
him down under the treo In the shade,
whllo. sbo spread the hay. Many ot thoso
mighty men ato out of an Iron spoou aud
drunk out ot tho roughest oarlhenware
their 'whole llfo a forced march. They
never had nny luxuries, until, after awhile,
God gave tbcm affluence and usefulness ami
reuowrr as a reward for tbtlr persistence.
Itemcmbor then, tbat though jou mav bavo
poor surroundings and small means for tho
education of your children, they uro actu-
ally etorllngunder better advantages than
though you bad a fjrtuno to give them.
Hiuclablji aud privation are notadamagoto
tbcm, but bu advantage A clipper lilies a
still breeze. The slcdgo hammerdoca not
hurt tbo Iron that' It knocVa Into shape.
TiouUels a bono for sharpening very keen
lozort. .

AknslJe rose t&lila eminent sphere from
ids fatLtr's butcher shop. Itoboit! Burns
started ssatbepbord. Prideau used to swoop
Exetsr ColVge. Gilford waa a shomnakor,
and to tbo eon of overy man ot toll may rise
tn helglitt of .Intellectual and. moral power,
It ho will only trust God uud keep busy.

Agtln, I offer as encouragement that you
liatoko manv onnortunltlra of rrnlnlnr-In- .
formation. Plato gavo $1,300 for two liooks.
3heCouutessot Anjou gave 200 sheep for
ono volume. Jcromo ruluod himself finan-
cially by buying ono copy of Orlgon. 01
tho contrasts Now. there aro tons of thou-
sands of pens gathering up Information.
Tjpe setters are culling for "copy." All
our cities quako with the rolllog cylinders
of the Harpers and tho Appletous and the
I.lpjilncotts aud the. Potcuons and tho
Tlcltiiors, and jou now buy more than
llmjiiinlu Franklin ever know for 50 couts I

A bard working man tomes along toward
his home, aud ho looks Into the show win-
dow of the bookstore nnd sees an

bound olumo. Ho Bays : "I with I
book ; there must be a groat deal

pt information In It." A few mouths pass
Slonr, and though that book which be
lookid at tost $1, It comes now In pamphlet
ebeptj and costs blm CO cents. Tbo high wall
arauied. about tbo well of knowledge is
ttlflk' broken dowu, and peoplo como, soma
with portelaln "pitchers and somo with
pewfar mugs, to dip tip tho living water
for their thirsty lips. There nre peoplo
who toll from 7 o'clock lu tho uiorolng
until 0 o'clock at night who know more
aboiif anatomy than tbo old physiologists,
and yho know nioro about astronomy than
thetjld philosophers. If you sbculd tako
the ltarued meu of years ago and put
thnn, ou one .bench, and tako tweuty

from the common schools In
llrooVhn and put them dowu on the
other, tenth, the children could ex-
amine tho philosophers and tbo phllo
Fophsrs could not examine tho chil-
dren! "Ah!" saya Isaac Nowtnn, com-lu- g

up aud talking to somo Intelligent UJ
of 7 ) ears, "What Is that?" "Oh! that Is a
rail train." "Wbrt Is that?" "Tint Is a
UlcRrajih." "Wh Is that?" "ItlsaUlo-pboLe.- "

"Dear Un I think I shall go
I aek to my bed In tha dust, for 1 am bowll-dir-

and my head turns," Ohl rojolco
that ypu have all tin so opportunities of In-

formation spread out before jou, aud Hut,
sctttd lu your cljalr at home by tbo e enng
light, jou can'lonk aver all nations nn 1 see
tbo descending room ot a universal day.

Ope more encuuragomcntl Your tolls In
lblanorld are onlj Intended to lu u ills
clpltue. by which you will bo prepared fur

heaven "Heboid I bring lo you glad lid- -
Incs ot treat 1ov." and tell vou thai uuntt,.i . . - .'.. .. i .. . .iuq carpenter, oi nazarcin, is tuo workitu-mtn- 's

Christ. You get his love oncoln
your heart, O, working matt! and you Cau
ting on the wall In tho midst of tha storm,
and In the shop amidst the shoving of the
plsno, and down In tho mlno amid tbe
p'uugo ot tho crowbar, and on shipboard
whllo climbing- - ratlines. If you belong to
tbe Lord Jesus Christ, no will count the
drops of sweat on jour brow. He knows
every acho and every pain you have over
iiilltrcd In your worldly occupation. Are
jou weary? Ho will glvo you rest Are
jou sick? Ho will giro you health. Are
jou cold? Ho will wrap around you thd
warm mantlo ot His eternal
loyo1. And bctldc that, my friends, you
must rcinunhcr that all this ts only prepare
tory a prefatory aud Introductory. I see
a great multitude before lho thronoot Go!.
Who are they? "Of yousay, ''Those aro
princes.' Ihev must hdvo slwavs been in a
royal family; they dress llko princes; they
waik iiko princes; tucy are princes: mere
are none ot tbe common people there
none- - ot- - the people that over tolled with
bsrad apd foot." Ahl jou are mistaken.
Wlibls thst bright spirit before tbd throhe?
JVJiy, tbat was a sewing elrl wbo, work as
lierJ as sbo could, could maka but two
shillings tbo dor. Who'll that other lllut-trlou- s

tool before the throne? Why, that
hitn tolled amid tho Egipllau brick-kiln- s.

vMio Is that other Illustrious soul before tho
throne? Why, her drunken father drove
her out on n rold winter night ami sho
fr07o Into heaven. What aro thoso kings
and queens before tiro throno? Many of
tbcm went up from Birmingham mills and
from Lowell carpetfoctorles.

And now I hears Sounitllke tho rustling
of 'robes, snd now IscoatakinrrtiDOf harps
as thouph tboy wero going to strlko a
tbsnksglvlng nntbemi and nil the children
of tho saw. and tbo disciples ot tbe shuttle
ard In glorious array, and they lift a song
so clear and sweet, I wish joucouldhearlt.
It would mako tbo pilgrim's burden vory
light, and tbo pilgrim's Journey very short.
Not one weak voice or hoarier throat la that
great oascmbTtigo. Tho accord Is as perfect
as tbougtl they had been all eternity prac-
ticing, and I ask tbcm what la tbe nama of
that song thoy slog before the throne, and)
tnoy ten mo It is too song of tno redeemed
nmvtfnnet.A,,.lA Ami ll.A ani-i.- 1 ,!,.. I

'"VTbo aro theso so near tho throno?" and
tbd answer comes back : "These are tboy
wbo came out of groatitrlbulatlon and had
tbclr rolws washed and made whiter lu thu
blood of lho Lamb."

to coitvisvrcn Tint cuuncir.
A Cleneroue Confrreg-atJo- 8ubserltios

$18,000 In Thirty Minutes Tor the
Clinreli of tlio Covenant.
Itov. T;S. Hamlin, pastor of tho Church

of tho Covenant, preached nn cloquont ser-

mon j cstcrday morning from Exodus four-
teenth, 1G.1 "And the Lord said unto Moses,
wherefore crtcst'thou unto me? ShoakUnto
tbd children of Israel that they go forward,!'
Ho told bis congregation tbat tho-- time had

Jcomoforthem to "go forward" and com- -
iuo cuurcu cuincc, so as to accummo-lat- o

tho large numbers ot people who cau- -
nuv now nuei room in tno crowuou cuapci.
Ho said tbo work ought to bo begun thd
coming fall, so as to complete within a
year. To this end tho funds necessary
ought to bo raised this suinnior, Mr. Gar-
diner U. Hubbard, after tbo sormon was
over, made a statement of tbo plan pro-
posed for raiting thd money nccdod. Ho
tald that the total coet ot the church
bulldlrg and furnishings (except tho organ)

I would bo ClG0.000.ol which sMO.000 hai
aircauy ueen raised anu appnou to tuo pur-
chase of tho ground and tuo tbo erection of
the chapel. It It proposed to raise $110,000
ot tbe remaining sum on a mortgage aud
balance by subscription, Mr. Hubbard said
that the necessity for raising this money
during tho summer so as to begin work noxt
fall was Imperative. The tlmo had como to
"go forward." Judge William Strong fol-
lowed In n stirring speech, pointing out tho
fact that it was a privilege to giro as well
as a duty. He added that few present
would over have such au opportunity again.
Ho then headed the subscription list with
J10.00O. Mr. William Ballsnt) no followed
with a subscription of (0 000. Tbon camo
Mr. Oordlner G. Hubbard, f,000; Mr.
James E. Fitch, $5,000 ; Mr. Matthew W.
Oalt,S,E00) Mr. JaraesJncksou, Jr ,p3,500
I!fr Admiral Calhoun, JCQO, and Hoar All
mlrol Carter, $B00, Thirty eight thoustnd
dollars was subscribed lu thirty minutes.
Jt Is lielleved that tbe balance nf tho ibO.OOO
will Lo forthcoming by fall. After tbe sub-
scriptions bad been tnado tho congregation
long thoi'Gloria Patri" with enthusiasm,
ai.d tho beucdlctlon was pronounced,

m

GOOD WOH1C DON I!.

llin Annrtcrsnry Jteollng nf tlio Sub-l-

Ii School Missionary Hoolcty.
Tho forty-fourt- h anniversary of tho Sab-

bath School City Missionary Society of. the
Ilrst Presbyterian Church was held at tbo
church last evening. Thcro was quite a
largo attendanco, and over) body ad-

mired. Iba beautiful decorations. An
programme was rendorod by tho

children nnd a very Interesting report read
by Mr. Theodore F. Sargent, tno prosldout
of tbo society. His rt port showed that dur-lh- o

J ear ulnctceu families, representing
ninety persons, had boon within their
chaigo; ICO visits wero made; forty-on- o

esses supplied with provisions; forty por-so-

given shoes, and thirteen furnished
with lull. Besides this rent had boon paid
aud intdlclne supplied In soverul cases; also
a. large quantity of clothing distributed and
employment obtained for several, Two
j cmig girls wero saved from vlco
and degradation and placed la the
Prctc6tant Orphan asylum. Fifty cottagu
projer meetings wero hold in lho dlffiuont
kf nics of tbe people with an avcrogohttonJ-aur- o

of fifteen. The mission school, under
Kldcr II. J. Frost, has had a fair attendance
during tho tear, and much good had bceu
dore. A 'mothers' meeting," for tho
mothers ot tbe mission children, was estab-
lished In tho church for tbo purpose ot
ctvlng tbrm religious Instruction whllo
tbey spent tbo tlmo sewing on tho garments
pretintcd lo them. His efforts, under tbo
sUDcrliitcndauco of Mrs. Lockhart. had
given gratifying results. Mauycomeloug
distances to attend tbo mcettugs. Tho
following statement was made of tha
finances dutlug tbo year; Heceipts Offer-
ings of morning Sunday school, $183 01;
donation, $15 40, luterest on bund, (J-0-

Expenditures Physical relief of poor,
$18 (i'J; mission echoo), $10 SO; mothers'
nutting, J15.

IJ. Merrill's Cane.
The action of Ihe War Dcpartmtut la follow

'ng the precedent set when the I'resident re-

fund to nominate 11 n J Louts Merrill, 7th cav-
alry, for promotion lefra retirement, ho hav-
ing Ucu recommended for rotlromeiit lot

ts tald lo havo another rutwn.thnu
that m bich is npiwrcnt. Blucn tlio President's
at tli a In thu cara scoral oQloort who were
lendeicil Incapacitated by reason or injuries
ncnlud Mhllo In lho lino of duly have been
rilii'td promotion when llxiro Wore vaoAiiolos
In the trail,) uIkjio tberaand retired with their
old rank. It Is said that tho President's action
was iniant lo cuvcr only tho case or an oltlcer
who hud an unu'ual record for shlrklui active
duly, and though, so understood at tho War
Department, the friends of MJ. Morrill detlro
to bale the ruling atlect at many ofllcera at
Txtetbld to that a combined light to establish
the right of an oltlcer lo a promotion betoro

ir a vacancy exist, may result In
MaJ, Merrill teiug his promotion with others

bo hat o Ucu doulod It,

Mum Janet Froaches,
FamJont and Earn Braall, lho rov(Millsts,

went lu tho Mount Vernon Placo Church ou
Fnlurelii) nixlit l ;a) o'clock to talk to the
ptni lo atom their shortcomings nnd ho r they
lutild bo teller men and women. This was
tlouo lu lllllcruto languago bj Jonct, and by
songs rauulalcd In rauhllio popular t tr by
Eiimll. lleforo 8 o'clock lho churuh was crowd-ti- l

ami tho doors bad to be closed by lhol)llu liliili liclinv In tlio aiulliuco Has notlee--
I rally all tlio Metholht iireirhersnf lho city
i ud a large iiuiuljui ripruHuillngotherdonouil-nations- ,

Fiifa lllnwn Open nnd Ilnlilind.
CiiuTrn In., Mn M lho safe ofCiunty

Treasurer Pahr'ty, ofl'crry couutj', Mo.uai
HiU-ti- l jistirdt) n.onillig of betCeU W OX)

cud f,ul 'lho fnfo wan blown open with
tun) owiler, Tbo bun,Ur left bohlud them
tiiuilnKc"cuiUainliig SJ.Vi'O. it it thuugut
lube the H oik of rofissljnaU

tut! svoiiTrxo Avonno.
Rome Inside I'aeU About the National

Club and TlielrEfTorti to Engage Play--
wo Oamm With Kansas City

Siwrtlue Itn.
In view of tbo fact that a great many1

rumors are being circulated about tho
alTalr of tho National llaso-- Ball

Club and that tho management havo not
tbown tho enterprise and spirit tbat local
patrons think proper, tlio Natioat

baa gleaned tbe following fact
out of the many conflicting atatemtnU that
have bctn scattered abroadi It ha bean
stated time and sgalu that thd parilmony of
tbe Nationals has prerentsd that club from
engaging a good battery. That this stats-me-

has no foundation lu fact Is amply
proved by stating tbat tho local organiza-
tion has mado every effort to sign a Urst-da- st

battery. Thoy offered $3,000 for thtr
rclctso of Smith snd Dolley of the Newark
Clnb, but without success. In
order to obtain a good catcher to
tupjiort llarr, tho Loutivillo Club wore

$1,600 for Cook's release, but as that
player can only be released from tire Falls
I Ity nluo by tho consent of all tbo other
American Association clubs, aud as llruok-It-

WhoTelcalres Cook's anrvluui. nhlnnUil.
I that liberal offer was also declined, Mur- -

pny, iuo ut. iiuis amateur, wuo nas been
mentioned as an available man for lho Na-
tionals In tbo Pitcher's box, being a wealthy
young colleges' etudeut, will pot tlgn a pro-
fessional contract with any club, but bat
entered into a conditional agrcemont to
pity with tho Cincinnati Club during July
and August. As to Hart, tha nllehar nr
the Leavenworth Club, It may bo stated,
am uio amuoruy ot aianager fcauiou,
tbat tbe Nationals bad Intended to ougage
him for tbo homo club, but whllo ilr.
Scanlon was In Kansas City lie consulted
(lie several players la that section who
HCro acquainted with Hart, and they
unanimously pronounced blm as being to-
tally unfitted for the hard work Imposed
tiinu a League pitcher. That their Judg-
ment was correct Is conclusively proven to
bojirtio by tbe fact that In a gatno between
tbo Leavenworth and St. Juo clubs on tho
lClh Instant Iltrt waa batted fur a total of
twenty-fou- r hate hits, aud bis club defeated
byla score of 14 to 0. Ulakely, of tbo

Club; Is being negotiated with at tho
present tlmo, and It Is more than probable
that be will jolu the Nationals In tho near
future.

As regards tbo gamu of last Friday It is
neither wUa nor lintt tn mil Uin mtir--

, bit mo upon tbe local management. Whllo
kuj mo ier uu vuusurvu iu a measure lor
not putting Shaw In tho box to pitch, tUll
when tbat player stated that bo waa totally
unable to pitch they hail to do the noxt
best thing under tha circumstances, and
Criino was presented as tbe moat available
mas. Tbat ho pitched such a poor game
could not bo forscen, but llko all such ex-
periments must bo pitied rather than con-
demned. Iu regard to tbe matter of en-
gaging new players to strengthen tho Na-
tional Club thd ItEi'tnr.iCA!) Is authorized
to state tbat the home management will be
mast thankful to receive any suggestions
whereby strong additions may bo mado to
tbo club.

To day there will 'bo two ball games at
Capitol Park. Tho morning contest will
begin at 10 BO o'clock, andWOdmaa and
llilody will be tbo battery ror tho Kansas
City nine, while liarr nnd Ilakcr will do llko
duty for tho Nationals. In tho afternoon
game, at 4 o'clock sharp, Show and 01111-ga- n

will occupy tho points for tho Nationals
and Whitney and Ilackott for tbo visitors.

The Standing of tho clubs tn tbe League
and Amerlcau Association follow:

KAT101AL- - LKA01.lt.
Won. Lost.

Detroit ,,, ,...19 3
Oh cnito 17 4
New Volt....... , H 7
H, Louis 0 itPhiladelphia V 11
Hoilon ..., a io
KtuiMis Lily ., 1 I J
Masblrgtou 4 n

To'nl si
AMERICA AWJCIAMO.

Won. Lost,
R.Utiiila,... '.- H

.,. is is
Athletics ,....,... 17 13
llrooklyiif., u ij
Louisville . is IK
llaltluiurc ,..,.11 1

lliUlniuitl 4 'JO
"Meu" , i) it)

Total ,.,.....123 123
O.lMtS ILAlLO OfSU.NPll.

At New York
llrookhn 0 000030002Louisville... S 0200040 x H

Jlao hlia flrnokljn. n IxjnLtvllle, 16.
llrooxljn, o, lA)iitvltle, 2.

orand STtci i icuau: orirAitts.
TAnis. Ma SO Tho Grand Steeplechase of

Paris wns run nt Auftill to day and was won
b M II Andrews" ffjcar-Ol- TJOIsy. Mr. J.
tl, Mutr's Coronet was second, nnd
Count C. LVdody's agod Too Good tni--
Iwclve Horses ran

Thobttlng-was1tto- l against Ilol sy, HtolagaiLtt Coronet, mid 6 to 2 agalnn ltweiooJ.
miss wooiitoan anu Hitn-tNi- i.

8r. Lous, Mo, May 50 Charles Groan,
president of tbo M IaioU Association,
who Is now In Cincinnati, telegraphs that ho
lias poililvo assurances from both Iiwyer
Ilretbera and I'd. Corrigan that tho colobrated
racers, Miss Uocxlfonl und I roelnnd.Iirlll bar-
ring accident, contend for lho great Eclipse
Blake, lobo ruu for over tho l'alr Aaaociailoa a
courto Juno 7. Tho Juno meeting ol tlili asso-
ciation promises to bo tho greatest racing
ot ent that ever took plaro In tho west or s

in this country. Tbo added money aud
puri-c-s aggregate not far rrom JjO.OOO, and tho
1011 aliio ol tho slakes and purses will largely
exceed that sum. Most of tho crack horsoi of
tho colour) and a lurgo number of the best ot
tho youngnors will bo hero, and tho Indica-
tions aro tlutt the attendance will bo very
great.

An Inspection Tour.
Foveral members of tho District commlttoo

or both Houso and bcuate, at tho invitation or
a number or citizen Interested In a free bridge,
and accompanied by Commlst loners Vs ebb anil
V hcatlc)', embarked ou the tug E, Ui Hartley
at tbe Ninth street wharf on Saturday after-
noon to mako a thorough and probably final
examination of tbo proposed sites for a freebridge across the Potomac rlrrr. Itoaehlag
tbu 1'nloroao Club boathotiso at abont 3 o cluck
tro Washington party was transferred rrom
their commodious steamer to a smaller ono
wlih a facaty scow alluchvd (lho Hartley bclnt
iinible to past under tho tiiily, low, and dan-
gerous tiipcrttnicliiri-o- f lho Aqueduct bridge),
suit being Joined by a largi comniliuo of
Ueorgctntru citizens proceeded merrily up tho
rvtr. llitsu were preicnf fenators. Yianco,
Harris, mul ItlildlibcrKir, and Cnnirossmeu
llctrd, Hemphill, and from tho
District committee, Commissioners ebb aud
Whcalloy, on behalf of tho District got t,

Messrs. 'lotten, Harbour. Klibiurn.
White, Humo. l!an, Hay, llowar.l, and
Allrlenil, from U aililngtnu, nod Messrs. Arthur
and Tom Lronlcy, llllam A i (lordon,
Matthews. Dlinlon, Ailler. Walsh, Konllluger,
Cluell, trunk Jonet, lllreli, Dnnnn Will
Wluatle, tlllbutljilrd, llhuLford, McQowan,
and 11. K. Llllotl.

The party steamed IcUlurely up throtuh
the beautiful aiiiroundbigs us fur at tbo
thsln bridge, mid, turning thcro, ttnnpot
un Ibe return trip at Iloilzraan't now ruulllo-i- ,

un uiu irhiuiaMioro, wnore an auunnaus ooi
lallnn was provided In a stylo that did lutiiitlo
Clldlt tolhe MireoTflr. U itorj-tn- . annual.
lei land n publican of Georgetown.
ami lho inllro party dtseutsed the good llilnxn
with an a petlle sharpened by tho rlcasant
irtp and the cool, bright wether.

In respome to tenlliat-ut- oflerad by Commis-
sioner Webb, n bo presided tillb dlgnliy and
courtesy, tbnrt tpcoohet nero made bySon-nto- rs

am c, Itlddloberger, and Harris, and by
Messrs. Heard, Homphlil. and Walewortli
which gave great satbilaition tn thucltlsons
lbcroatmbtcel, and prnvnl that a splendid
new I ilelgei, either at the ThrcotSUtcrtoron
tlicplcrsof lho present Aqueduct bridge, wat
all met) decreed at ono ir the at ts ot tho prat
cuKoncrcM, nnd tbat along suffering publlo
nrnntlastlo bo relieved rrom tbo annoying
lax that basso long burdened tbo Irtuo and
fre o Intercourse of the city.

Itriuiulnglngood tlmo. tho party tepirated
at tie Potomac boat houso. oner Impelling
theliesutlful and commodious apartments ot
thorlubiind returning ibatiks to Its otuccrs
lor the niuiltslca they wero enabled toollor lu
facilitating a most cnjo)ali!o irl.

.- m

The Weather,
For Washington and vicinity 1'alr weather,

folldwed during the afternoon or evening by
loeil thou crt, slightly cooler

Thcnnouuirlo readings J a. m., 59 7; 7 a.
m , C'.o i n a. m., 75 lj p. m., 8t.m! t
p. m 70 2; 10 p m, 718": 11 p. ra.OJO'j
mean temperaturo, 73 0'; maximum, sJ0;
minimum, 6a.yi mean rtlativo humidity,
7.to, total pieclpltatlon, .00 inches.

GARLANDS FOR TM DEAD.

YESmiDAY'S CEUE1I0.VIE3 AXI) TUB
PI100RA1I11E FOB V

The Memorial Servlc4-T- ne Gritvo"or
the Irish rntrlots-ltepresenfs- tlve

McAdoo'a Atldrett Preparntlons for
Arlington ami City Cemeteries-Da-oartme- nU

(o lie- Cloted.

Tbe Department ot tbo Potomac, G. A.
It., attended In a body yesterday morning
the memorial services held at the Church
of Our Father, Thirteenth and I. streets.
The pastor, Iter. Alexander Kent, de-
livered a memorial sermon. Ho took for
his text I Peter II; 17 "Honor all men, lovo
the brotherhood, fear God, honors tha
king."

Seated on tho platform with tho preacher
wero Uenartment- - Chaplain llcnlamlrr
Swallow, Chaplain Dunrhardt. of PostO.
and Cbsplsln William Wolff. The choir of
tbe church rendered appropriate music.

0. P. Morton Post, No. 4, attended
service yesterday morning at tbe Fif-

teenth Street Presbyterian Church. Key.
i. J.Orlmkc, tbe pastor, delivered an oxcel-It-

memorial sermon.
At first the Grand Army members feared

that tn consequence of memorial day faliltur
on Monday tho contributions of flowers
would fall short, Tho superintendents of
tbe public, and 8nndayschool,as olso

wero notified that floral gifts would
bo scceptrble. Tbo Itlfles' armory was made
the headquarters tor the reception of tbeae
beautiful donations, and branch deposi-
tories wero established at different places
throughout tho city. At au early hunr yot
tcrday morning tbo various .monuments In
Ibe city reservations, and parka were doco.
rated by tbe commlttco on decorations and
grounds. Crowds of people visited thd city
cemeteries, tearing-- In their hands floral
tributes, which were placed upon tho
graves of departed friends. At 4 30 o'clock
the German Veterans, under the auspices of
tbe Veterantnbuud of the District of Col-
umbia, decorated the graves of their com-
rades st Prospect Hill Cemetery, on Lin-
coln avenue Tho ceremonies were very
Impressive. Mr. Joteph W llllam. Burkhart
delivered tho oration.

A large 'but tilled with members of tho
Cltn ns Gael Association and their' rrf6nds'
prtcecded to tho old Presbyterian Cemotery
at Georgetown, where tlio graved pf the
widow and son of Theobald Wolfe Tono, an
Irlth patriot of 'IW.wercstrownwith flowers.
Capt, W. H. Murphy, In a near speech,
paid a high trlbuto to tho patriotism of the
dead. hen tbo services wero concluded
the association droro to tho Moaut Olivet
Cemetery, where a large crowd had gath-
ered to participate in tbo mcmorialservlcos,
A procession waa formed and. each gravo
visited and decorated. Many beautiful
wreaths, bouquets, and cut flowers wero
Slaced upon Uio graves of Her. Father

ojle, Tbomas Devln Itcllly, Col. Qarescho,
Co pt. Joyce, and the Irish American soldiers
and tailors. '

Hon. W m. McAdoo, of New Jersey, was
tbe orator, and paid a high tribute to tbe
memory of the patriots. Ho said that tbo
conduct of Uio Irish and
In our civil war needs no eulogy. History
will do It Justice. Nothing so Impressed
that Illustrious eyo'wltnets, theComtedo
Paris, as tbd Irish clemeut largely in tbo
federal and not Insignificantly on tho other
side. How tho Union roster teems with
Irish names 1 No race more quickly assim-
ilates aud Americanizes. We stand bestda
the gravo ot an illustrious Irishman pa-
triot, poet, Journalist, hero. Gentua re-
poses hero with all that is mortal ot Thomas
Devln Itcllly. There are many graves ot

soldiers here. Alas, In what
land, wherever chivalry contended, aro
there not graves of tbe children of tha Irish
race.

TLo preparations for observing to-d- by
tho Grand Army havo becu perfected. At
10 o'clock this morning tbe Department of
tho Ictomac, (1, A If., will movo front
Tenth und V etrctts sharp. Tho column
Willie escorted by tbo'8rd United States
artillery. Tho parado will go direct to
Arlington, lho exercises will begin at
noon. Hon. John D. Long will bo tho
orator and Mr. James M. Stewart the poet.
Tim Marine and 8nl artillery bards will fur-
nish tbe Instrumental music at the amphi-
theater. A large choir under the leadership

' of Mr. Gcorgo 11. Lllllebrldgo will render
vocal music. Commodore J, 11. Jocbtim
will hove chtrgo of tbo exercises ot Soldiers
Homo National Ccmeto-- y at 10 a. m.
Ihu tctcrans of tha homo under
command of MaJ. Gtu. Henry Jt Hunt,
governor nf tlio homo, will bo present, as
also tho Soldiers' Homo band, under thq
leodcrtlilp of Prof Albert Piodfort Com-rud- e

Thomas McKco will deliver tho ora-
tion, snd Frof. D. J. Evans will road an
original poem. The musle will bo furnished
b) the Soldiers' Homo band and by a choir
undtr tbo chsrgo of Geo. It. Lllfebridgc.
Comrade Geo. J. P. Wood, of Post 7, will
Lave charges of tho exercises at Congrea-slon-

Cemetery. Tbo ceremonies begin at
10 u. m. Comrade Charles P. Lincoln, of
Post 3, dollv crs tho oration and an original
poem will bo read by Comrade Do WittU.
fcpraguo. Comrade D. F. McGowau will
havo charge of tbo vocal music.

Comrade N. I). Prentice, past post com-
mander Post No. 5, will havo charge of tbo
ccrimonles at Battle Ground Cemetery.

Comraelo D. W. Houghton, of Post No. T,
will bavo chargo of decorating tbo graves
In Oak Hill Cemetery.

Comrade John 0. Itllcv, pott pout com-
mander Post No. 0, will havo chargo ofdecorating tho Isolated gravis lathe sub-
urbs of Washington.

Comradu Hanso II. Smith, Junior vlco de- -
S art ment commander, will havo chargo ot a

ctall ot comrades whose duty It will be to
decorate tbo graves Iu the National Come-te- n

at Alexandria, Va.
All t ho departinents'will bo closed, as will

also tbo court and ofllccs In tbe District
building. The jiollco court will convona
for business at 8 o'clock a. m. Tho city
pottoftlce and branch stations will be kept
open uutll noon. A delivery ot letters will
be made at 8 a. m. Tbe collections for tha
afternoon will bo tbe satnu as on Sunday.
The carriers' window will bo open from 0 to
7 p. m. Tbe general window delivery will
not bo opened. Tbero will bo many excur-
sions and plcnto parties going out of town.

Tbo services at tho city cemeteries wltlho
over in time ior persons attondlng them to
reach Arlington and enjoy tho service!
tbero.

A Crank Confestet a Crime.
Foturday night John Wrd, colored, agod 25

) tan , asked ror lodgings at tho third product
nation. Station Keeper l'dward rlosi looked
at tbpnian, aud as bo answered the descrip-
tion cf Ihe asbaliant or Mist Otoyd at Galihers-burg- .

Md bo was locked up Bird admitted
to Lieut. Itcdway that ho was In Galthenburg
Sunday, the J3el inhtant. Several police o Ulcers
talked with htm, and to somo or thorn ho ad-
mitted that bo wat tho porson wbo committed
tho outrnae, while la othor otllcert bo stoutly
denied the cflargo. A gentleman fron Mont-
gomery county called yesterday, and sflerlooking at Ulrd he railed to tav whether ho
wat tho man or not. ShcrlirMlllerwas notified,
nnd it was not known last night what bo meant
to do lu the matter. Last night tbo ofhoersor
tho precinct camo to tbo conclusion that Mini
was a crank. Ho wilt bo taken tn the potloo
court this morning aud committed totbo work-hou- ia

as a vagrant.

Itunaway Hoy Captured.
Wm. II. Schleuter, Edward Diets, and Paul

Walker, aged each about li years, were ar-

rested last night by Officers Ellis anl Holmot
in tho Division, Tbey told lho ottloers that
thci ran an ay from Cumbcrltud, Ma., 1 tltUrnight, and readied hero b) beating their way
on lho train. Walker stated tbat ho hai
lent by hit schoolteacher to collect a bill of
FA. This he did, and ha coaxed tlio othor
two bens to run au ay with lilin. Tho boys will
bo held until tbclr parents, who lire lu Cum-
berland, aro heard from.

m

A Now Trial lterteaed. '

lho motions on arrest of Judgment and ror a
new trial In thocascs of Ur. John Hits and Dr;
Charles IX Prentiss, convicted of tho chargo of
making falso entries lu the books of Ilia Uer.
man American National Hank lo tho year
U7U. wtroargurel before Justleo Mo rttturlti
the criminal court last Saturday and nerrultd
A motion to admit to balluatei rlllled to tilts
general term for Ha action. Tim government
utkcil for tho imrot'ng of senleace.'aud th
question aroto at to the placo of coulliicmonl.
Alter dhcuulon the tuljcet was pistpoael
uutll uixtfcaturday.
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